For Your Information

Adult Mission Trip

July 6-13, Kansas City, KS
Information Meeting
April 28, 6:30 p.m.
Pick up an information brochure at the south foyer bulletin board if you are interested in going! We will need a
group of men and teams of people to conduct VBS in
two churches! We need several new people to go as
some of the previous participants are not able to go this
year! Plus, we were short-handed last year! Pray about
making this trip!

May 3, 6-9 p.m.

Register & Pay by April 28!
Date Night returns and the evening begins with a 45-minute marriage
enrichment time with Bro. Doug that is open to all couples - regardless of
age! Parents MUST attend the marriage enrichment time in order to take
advantage of the child care for the evening. Child care will be provided
for children birth through 5th grade at $5 per child for the first three children. Children must be fed prior to arrival. Reservation envelopes are
available at the south foyer bulletin board or register and pay on Realm.

April 14, 6:30 p.m.
Join us after discipleship on this
Palm Sunday evening to celebrate
what God has done for us and look
forward to His return!

With Sympathy…
The pastor and church family extend Christian sympathy to Herman Ledford in the death of his sister and to
Austin Buckner on the death of his aunt.
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OUR SERVICES
Sunday
8:00 a.m.: Worship
9:30 a.m.: Connection Hour
10:55 a.m.: Worship
5:00 p.m.: Children’s Sunday Nights, Youth & Adult
Discipleship

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Wednesday

5:00 p.m.: Meal Service
5:45 p.m.: Connection Hour Planning Meetings
6:00 p.m.: Power Up! & Power Up Friends
6:00 p.m.: Revival Prayer Meeting (Room 120)
6:15 p.m.: Adult Choir Practice
6:30 p.m.: Wednesday Live! (Doors open at 6 p.m.)
6:30 p.m.: Adult Prayer Meeting
6:30 p.m.: Adult Bible Study

Students
www.firstbaptisteast.com

April 3, 2019
6:30 pm

Meeting

Parent/Student Meeting
Lower level of The Bunker
Cost: $250
Youth interested in going on this trip should attend this
meeting with a parent.

Tim Martin
Minister to Students

April 3, 2019
Children & Families
Shoutout to the children's workers

Kevin Slough
Pastor to Children &
Families

I wanted to take some time to thank everyone who
works so hard every week in the children's ministry. We
have people who teach Connection Hour every week,
people who volunteer every Wednesday to help with
Power Up, and people who drive the vans all days of
the week. Without you doing your part there is no way
we could reach the kids we do! You are awesome!
—Kevin Slough

Cross Timbers Adventure Camp, June 17-20
https://www.facebook.com/FirstEastChildren/
https://twitter.com/FBE_Children
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Registration: $150
Parent/Camper Meeting will be April 28, 6:30 p.m.
Deadline for registration is May 26.

www.firstbaptisteast.com

3302 SE Lee Blvd., Lawton, OK 73501

Help People Connect to Jesus!

Easter Sunday
April 21

Inviting our one to Connection
Hour & Worship!
Two photo booths plus special
music in worship!

Hear Gracia Burnham!
Sunday, April 28, 8:00 & 10:55 a.m.
Hear this former missionary share her
testimony of being held in captivity for
over a year! Bring someone to this
special day!

From the Pastor

Education

I am really enjoying our series on spiritual gifts. I hope that you are getting
something out of it. I hope that you will
understand what gift God has given you.
And — that you will begin to experience
the joy of using it to serve God and others. If you have missed any of the messages you can go to our website and
watch whichever one you missed. You
will also be able to find a breakdown of
each gift on our Realm app.

softened and they will be willing to
come on Easter Sunday. Before Easter
you will want to invite them to come and
share that day with you.

cia has been going
around
sharing
her testimony and
how faithful God
has been. You
don’t want to miss
this great day.
Why not invite a
friend.

On April 28 we have the privilege of
having Gracia Burnham with us in both
worship services. Gracia and her husband were missionaries to the Philippines when a terrorist Muslim group kidnapped them. They were held as hostag- —Bro. Doug
es for over a year. Then during a
I pray you have found your “one” and shootout between the Muslims and the
that you have begun to pray for them Philippine army Gracia was shot and her
every day. Pray that their hearts will be husband was killed. Since that time Gra-

Spring
Monthly
Visitation
Blitz

Serving in Connection Hour a Blessing!
We need help now! And, it is not too early to think about serving
in 2019-2020. If you are interested in the following current needs
see the appropriate staff member: Preschool: Bed Baby director,
Additional teachers in Pre-K, 3’s, 2’s, & Toddlers; Children: Additional
teachers in 1st, 2nd and 5th Grades; Youth: 6th Grade (female); Adults:
Younger Career teacher, Adult 5 Director, Adult 5, Coed 1 Teacher.

Doug Passmore
Pastor

What a great opportunity
for us to impact lives!
Keep praying for your one and then the week of April 15 invite
them to Connection Hour and worship on Easter. Your one going
to be gone on Easter? Invite them to hear Gracia Burnham on
April 28!

Every Tuesday in April, Fellowship Hall
Trey Smart
Coming to the church to make visits, calls, write cards, Minister of Education
or send texts/emails helps with accountability. Every age
March Average Att.
-group department from preschool to adults should plan
(Connection Hour by Division)
to have a team or more present on these nights. A Preschool
43
snack supper is provided at 6 p.m. followed by visitation Children
49
at 6:30 p.m. Inviting people to Easter and following up Youth
49
on guests is critical during these nights! Come help us!
Adults
220

For Your Information
New Groups Begin
April 7! All groups
are six weeks!

Music

YOUTH ENSEMBLE WILL SING
APRIL 7 TO KICK OFF A MONTH OF
CELEBRATION!
Harry Ross
Minister of Music

A Biblical Marriage In a Broken World, Room 121, Troy Taylor

Couples, would you be willing to invest eight or nine hours in your marriage? Join this group! Cost of the materials is $8.

Kingdom Disciples: Heaven’s Representatives on Earth, Room 122, Trey Smart

Would you like to know what it really means to be a kingdom disciple that is always learning how to live all of life under the Lordship
of Jesus Christ? Materials are $10.

Our Youth Ensemble will be featured in both morning
services April 7. Don’t miss the dynamic presentation of
praise that they will share! Then, on Easter Sunday
morning our Adult Choir will lead in worship with powerful anthems of praise, celebrating our
Risen Savior. Our guest soloist will be Jeremy Welborn. Jeremy is a tremendous tenor soloist who has been featured with the Singing Churchmen of Oklahoma-you won’t want to miss
him! Join us as we celebrate the Lord and worship Him who alone is worthy of praise!

The Faithful: Heroes of the Old Testament (Women), Room 123, Eileen Hilliard

Top women’s ministry speakers explore pivotal moments in the lives of five Old Testament characters. Materials are $10.

Follow Me, Room 124, Zach Foley

The call to follow Jesus is a summons to lose our lives as we pursue Him. Are you ready to answer the call? Materials are $10.

JESUS Among Secular Gods, Room 125, Rick Young

Can you defend the claims of Christianity? This study challenges the popular and trending philosophies of today, skillfully pointing
out the fallacies in their claims. Materials are $10.

VBS Faculty Meeting, April 7, 6:30 p.m.
All volunteers who have been recruited to serve this year should
attend this meeting. If you are interested in helping and have not
been contacted, attend this meeting! We need more volunteers!

Ministry Outside Sundays
This summer we will have nine people from our church heading back to Honduras. One of the needs
that has come up is a driver for the team that is leaving. We are looking for a volunteer to take the team
on Sunday July 14, leaving the church at 2:30 a.m. for OKC, and then picking the team up Sunday July
21 around 9:30 p.m. in OKC. If you are willing to help out in this area of the mission please let me know
as soon as possible.
Zach Foley
Minister of Outreach
& Mobilization
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Secret Church Coming April 26, 6 p.m., The Bunker

If you have never attended a Secret Church gathering you are missing out! Our teacher will be David
Platt, the former IMB president, and our topic will be “Prayer, Fasting and the Pursuit of God”. With
summer and our mission trips right around the corner there could not be a more important topic to spur
our hearts to become a praying church. Also during the event we will be praying with 60,000 people for
the people of Somalia. Somalian Christians are among the most persecuted believers in the world. In
Somalia the penalty for being a follower of Christ is typically death. I hope you will join us for this great
evening! The cost for a book is $5 and you can get one at the Connection Center this Sunday and next.

www.firstbaptisteast.com

Monthly Recap

March Average Attendance
Connection Hour Average Attendance
Discipleship Average Attendance
March Giving Summary
Monthly Budget Requirements
Year to Date Budget Receipts
Year to Date Budget Requirements
March BFHG
BFHG Year to date
March Additions
By Baptism
By Letter
By Watchcare/Statement
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Set up an account now
by going to our church
website and download
the app on your phone or set up an
account on your computer!

Thank You…

On behalf of the Bridge Ministry
group from FBE we would like to
say a big thank you to those
who have participated in this
ministry over the past years.
There have been a dedicated
group of people who help with
different aspects of the Bridge
Ministry such as the clothing
giveaway and serving meals to
those who attend the Bridge
service. Recently members of
Rick Young’s class and the
Adult 2 department have joined
those efforts. The involvement
of our members shows the love
of Christ to those who may not
otherwise see Christ’s love.
Thank you to all who are the
hands and feet of the Lord.
—Sherry Cox

Honduras 2019 Donation Needs

360
102

$
$
$
$

111,102
305,726
333,305
2,085
5,652
8
0

0

Donations of school supplies, medical items, toys
and money for water filters, prescription medication and eye glasses are needed for this summer’s
trip. You can find a list at the south foyer bulletin
board and you can leave items in the collection
box by the bulletin board.

Save the date...
June 16

April 10: Chicken fingers
April 17: Spaghetti
April 24: Salisbury steak
May 1: Pulled pork

Adults $4
Children: $2

Call 355-6190 or text to 6952595 by noon Wednesday to
make a reservation or to cancel.
You can also make a permanent
reservation!

www.firstbaptisteast.com

